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Abstract
Background: Proteus syndrome is a very rare condition with less than 100 confirmed cases reportedworldwide. We report a case of Proteus syndrome in a two-year-old male who has hemophilia A comorbidity.
Case Presentation: A two-year-old male patient was admitted with the chief complaint of severe bleeding inmouth cavity after trauma for two weeks. At admission he was found to have petechiae on buccal mucosa andfecal discoloration due to GI bleeding. We noted multiple abnormalities in his musculoskeletal system andskin. He had lymph edema in left leg, hemihypertrophy, macrodactyly in both foots and macrocephaly. Withthe history of severe bleeding and recurrent blood product transfusion, we suspected a hemorrhagic disorder.The reduced level of Factor VIII activity confirmed the diagnosis of hemophilia A. Considering patient’svarious musculoskeletal abnormalities according to the diagnostic criteria and after ruling out similardisorders the diagnosis of Proteus syndrome was established.
Conclusion: Because of the variability of clinical features, Proteus syndrome can be confused with otherdisorders of multiple tissue overgrowth. Our case of Proteus syndrome, who had hemophilia A comorbidityoutlines the challenges in diagnosis of such rare combination of diseases.
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IntroductionAlthough recognizing Proteus syndrome datesback to 1979 [1], it was first described in 1983 [2],and since then many aspects of this disorder havebeen observed. The cause of the Proteus syndromeis not clear, but postzygotic mutation withresulting mosaicism has been reported in manystudies [3-5].Proteus syndrome is a very rare condition withless than 100 confirmed cases reported

worldwide[6,7]. This suggests that prevalence ofthis disorder is less than 1 case per 1,000,000 livebirths[8]. The present case is unique because of thecoincidence of the Proteus syndrome with anothergenetic disease, namely hemophilia A. HemophiliaA is an X-linked recessive bleeding disordercaused by decreased blood levels of functionalprocoagulant factor VIII. In hemophilia B, thedefect is a decreased level of functionalprocoagulant factor IX. The incidence ofhemophilia is 1 per 5000 live male births. Factor
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VIII deficiency accounts for 80–85% of cases ofhemophilia, with factor IX deficiency accountingfor the remainder.

Case PresentationA two-year-old male child was admitted to ourhospital with the chief complaint of severebleeding in mouth cavity due to trauma since twoweeks before admission. Parents gave writteninformed consent to report this case andaccompanying images. The patient was born tounrelated parents with an uneventful pregnancyand normal vaginal delivery. There was no historyof bleeding disorder in the family.His past medical history was remarkable forsevere anemia, and packed red blood celltransfusion secondary to epistaxis, when he wasfive months old. He had not undergone any furtherevaluation for the cause of his bleeding at the time.Furthermore, he had experienced an episode ofsevere lower GI bleeding due to food allergy whenhe was one year old.At admission he was found to have petechiae onbuccal mucosa and fecal discoloration due to GIbleeding. He received packed red blood cells andfresh frozen plasma to manage his bleeding. Onphysical examination, we noted multipleabnormalities in his musculoskeletal system andskin. He had lymph edema in left leg,hemihypertrophy, and macrodactyly in both feet.Hemihypertrophy was prominent in left upper and

lower limbs, with maximum swelling in leftforearm and left foot, and visible fusion betweenthe 2nd and 3rd foot digits (Fig. 1, 2).The skin abnormalities included thickening ofskin and epidermal nevi over the trunk and lowerextremities, with the largest one being 5×5 cm indiameter. Another prominent feature in this casewas macrocephaly (head circumference=52 cm).With the history of severe bleeding andrecurrent blood product transfusion, we suspecteda hemorrhagic disorder. Blood coagulationfindings including prolonged activated PTT (66seconds with APTT Control 31 sec) and reducedlevel of Factor VIII activity (5% conducted aftertransfusion of fresh frozen plasma) wereconsistent with the diagnosis of hemophilia A.Patient’s other significant test results were asfollow: normal activated PTT mixing test, normalfactor XIII screen test, normal PT activity, normalfibrinogen level, and normal PT INR. We alsofound factor IX activity to be 88%.Radiographic images confirmed dispro-portionate overgrowth in the left leg (Fig. 3). ColorDoppler sonography of arteries and veins revealednormal flows and there were no signs of deep veinthrombosis.  In popliteal area of both legs therewere some enlarged lymph nodes with the largestone being 11×8 mm in diameter. The patient alsounderwent abdominal and brain MRI, which werereported as normal. According to the diagnosticcriteria and after ruling out similar disorders, thediagnosis of Proteus syndrome was established.According to the rating scale in Tachdjian’sPediatric Orthopaedics, our patient hadmacrodactyly, hemihypertrophy of left leg,

Fig. 1: Enlarged left foot showing fusion between 2ndand 3rd digits and hyperpigmented lesions Fig. 2: Lymph edema and hemihypertrophy in the leftleg
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Fig. 3: Radiograph images of disproportionate overgrowth of left leg seen in patients with Proteus syndrome
thickening of skin, epidermal nevi, andmacrocephaly with total score of 14.5. A score of13 or more is required to establish a diagnosis [9].In our case, genetic study was not done andaccording to his mother, asymmetricdisproportionate limb overgrowth has aprogressive course. Also there was not a positivefamily history in this case.

DiscussionThe diagnosis of Proteus syndrome is entirelyclinical. The genetic implications of Proteussyndrome are not well understood. Possibletransmission from father to son has beenreported. Spontaneous mutation as a lethalautosomal dominant condition, with survivalattributed to mosaicism, has been postulated byothers [9].The diagnosis is based on a demonstration ofthe characteristic features of this disorder and ona failure to fulfill the criteria of similar congenitalhamartomatous conditions. Table 1 represents therating scale based on the presence of six clinicalfeatures to assist in the diagnosis of Proteus

syndrome[9]. This diagnostic set of criteria fordiagnosis of Proteus syndrome was firstintroduced by Biesecker et al in 1999[10]. A scoreof 13 or more was required to establish adiagnosis based on this set of criteria[10]. Bieseckermodified the first diagnostic criteria to have twocategories of attributes, general and specific[11].The general attributes delineate the non specificfeatures of Proteus syndrome by requiring that allpatients have a mosaic distribution of thephenotype, are sporadic and the manifestationsare progressive in nature. If a patient does nothave all three of these criteria, the diagnosis ofProteus syndrome is rejected. If a patient has allthree of the general attributes, the specific criteriashould be assessed. Specific criteria include;cerebriform connective tissue nevus, linearepidermal nevus, asymmetric anddisproportionate overgrowth, specific tumorsbefore 2nd decade, dysregulated adipose tissue,vascular malformations, lung cysts and facialphenotype[11]. In our patient general findings(mosaic distribution of lesions, progressivecourse, and sporadic occurrence) and also specificfindings (asymmetric disproportionate limbovergrowth and epidermal nevi) met theaforementioned criteria.There is another method for diagnosis of
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Table 1: Rating scale based on the presence of six clinical features to assist in the diagnosis [9]
Clinical feature Points
Macrodactyly, Hemihypertrophy, or both 5.0
Thickening of skin 4.0
Lipomas and subcutaneous tumors 4.0
Verrucous epidermal nevus 3.0
Macrocephaly, buckelshadel, or both 2.5
Other minor abnormalities 1.0

Proteus syndrome called Turner criteria whichincludes five finding categories: 1) Partialgigantism of the hands, feet, or both, 2) pigmentednevi, 3) hemihypertrophy, 4) subcutaneoushamartomatous tumors, 5) macrocephaly or otherskull anomalies[12].Individual patients may not exhibit all thesefeatures, and the severity of findings varies amongpatients[13]. For example, lower extremityhemihypertrophy can be a relatively minorfinding, or it can be severely grotesque, affectinglimb function and greatly challenging the treatingphysician[14]. Macrodactyly is the most commonfeature described. The digits are usually normal atbirth but can enlarge massively over time. In thehand, the third and fourth digits are mostcommonly affected [14,15]. Hemihypertrophy isnearly as common and may be partial or completeand independent of macrodactyly [13]. Pigmented(epidermal) nevi are present in these patients andmay be located anywhere on the body[14].Subcutaneous soft tissue tumors may also befound anywhere in the body which are mostlylymphangiomas in biopsies[14]. Axial skeletalanomalies include vertebral gigantism, with orwithout scoliosis or kyphosis, and bonyprotuberances of the skull in the fronto-temporalor parieto-occipital area[3]. Other skeletal featuresinclude genu valgum, hind foot deformities,verrucous soft tissue hypertrophy of the sole ofthe foot, hip dysplasia, exostoses, and generalizedacceleration of skeletal growth[3]. Reportedneurologic sequelae include gross motor delay,mental retardation in some patients, intracraniallesions, sinus thrombosis and peripheral nerveenlargement with entrapment syndrome[16].Because of the variability of its clinical features,Proteus syndrome can be confused with otherdisorders of multiple tissue overgrowth[10,17]. Mostimportant entities to be distinguished fromProteus syndrome include idiopathic

hemihypertrophy, isolated macrodactyly,neurofibromatosis, Ollier's disease, Maffucci'ssyndrome, and Klippel- Trenaunay syndrome[18,19].Idiopathic hemihypertrophy and isolatedmacrodactyly are normally distinguished by theabsence of other clinical manifestations associatedwith Proteus syndrome[20,21]. Neurofibromatosispatients often have a family history of thedisorder, as well as cafe au lait spots, axillaryfreckling, Lisch nodules, and distinctly differentbony abnormalities [21]. Ollier's disease ischaracterized primarily by typical osseous lesionsand by the skeletal distortions that result from theenchondromas' interference with normal physicalgrowth [21]. Maffucci's syndrome is similar toOllier's disease, with the additional features ofhemangiomas and a propensity for soft tissuemalignancies [23,24].Klippel-Trenaunay-Weber syndrome ischaracterized by more severe and extensivevascular anomalies rather than simple pigmentednevi, and as a rule, the skeletal abnormalities arelimited to gigantism associated with soft tissuehypertrophy [19,22]. The diagnosis of Klippel-Trenaunay syndrome is made based on thepresence of at least two of the three cardinalfeatures of capillary malformations; venousmalformations and limb hypertrophy [1-3,19]. Theorthopedic problems encountered in the reportedcases of Proteus syndrome include macrodactyly,limb length inequality, genu valgum, hindfootdeformity, and spinal deformity (especiallyscoliosis). Association of tumors is an importantfeature of Proteus syndrome. The tumorscommonly associated with Proteus syndrome aretesticular tumors, ovarian cystadenoma,meningioma and monomorphic adenoma ofparotid gland[6]. The association between Proteussyndrome and hemophilia has not been reportedin literature and the relationship between them inour case is incidental.
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ConclusionBecause of the variability of its clinical features,Proteus syndrome can be confused with otherdisorders of multiple tissue overgrowth. Our caseof Proteus syndrome with hemophilia Acomorbidity outlines the challenges in diagnosis ofsuch rare combination of diseases.
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